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CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RE 
SOURCES.EE GREY FOR

Thousands of Instances are known 
where men have been left, or have' 
come into large sums of money, that 
was speedily spent—squandered, with 
want and destitution as the result. 
The man doubtless felt that there

ipumeiB—-iisai*mji.
London, Jane 25—Hon. Clifford 

Sifton, interviewed today in Liver
pool said it was practically certain 1 
that Earl Grey would return to 
Canada to take up the viceregal 
daties for another year.

The Morning Post fears that 
Canada may be drawn further in
to reciprocity with the United 
States than her government or 
people now intend as the organized 
opposition of Canadian Manufac
turers may not prove Strong 
enough to counteract pressure in 
other sections when actual pro-

foollsh Idea. We, to a far too great 
degree, have squandered, wasted, our 
timber resources, and with that,—in

terest Get our latest pricesvolving the destruction of our 
areas—has come other forms of loss. 
The removal of our forest has remov
ed the natural reservoirs of our rains. 
The water formed from melting snows 
in spring-time rushes off in a few days, 
and after that our streams are reduced 
to. a dr'iibtole. Hlli slopes, left bare of 
trees are guttered with miniature ra
vines from rainfalls, which the naked 
hill sides permits of running away as 
rapidly as it falls. With a covering of 
trees the moisture would be retained 
to a large extent by the fallen leaves, 
and would ooze out gently to refresh 
the adjacent cleared soil; it would then 
be a blessing Instead of an Injury. This 
is only a type of the waste that justi
fies the present zeal In conservation of 
natural resources. Our water power 
sources, our mineral resources, our

THE PACE WIRE PENCE CO. LIMITEDPlenty etGive The 
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Good Bread

good home made breed—made of "BEAVER” FLOUR. 
It itwrent vigor, bone and muscle to your growing children, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

"BEAVER” FLOUR is a scientific blend of the host 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat It is'as 
good for pastry as for Bread, and best for both. Your 
grocer has it

DEALERS—Write u, for price, on Feed, Coer., Greta, end Cereals.
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Cornhill, N. B., March 9th, 1919. 
Messrs. C. Gates, Son & Co.

Middleton, N. B.
Gentlemen:—This is to say that in 

19011 was very sick with Heart trou
ble and Headache, due to change of 
life, toy life seemed to me really not 
worth living, had & doctor m attend
ance, but kept falling away until I 
reached 125 lbs. Ï was advised to use 
your LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 
SYRUP, which I did and can truly say

BIGGEST. BEST. MOST-WTOHlIlfT FAD!timber supply, more 
left, than exists now, 
greater value. WeLynch Sc Co EVER HELD ’IN 1 EASTERN CANADA.,

1 'AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE .STOCK
ENTRIES CLO.SE AUGUST 1.

.new; PUILDINqS~NCWjÀRRANOCMCNT$'i
* Dunn'«Mercantile Agency, Brad-
* street's, or the Market end Ful
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusinee s.

they are wonderful. After I had taken 
the first two or three bottles I felf 
much worse than usual, but as the 
directions said this was sometimes the 
result I continued their use, and soon 
began to see marked Improvement in 
strength, so that I was able to work 
and gaiped 30 lbs in flesh, I thank 
you for placing these remedies within 
mV reach, ana heartily recommend 
their use to ladies at this time of life, 
and advise the contanuance of them 
as I know it sometimes takes a few 
dozen bottles, but the cost ie small 
compared with physicians charges.

I am sending you this, that you may 
make it known and thus benefit some 
one who may be suffering as I was.

With heart felt thanks, I am 
Yours very truly, 
MRS. JOHN FOLEY.

itoms Tanff on fish.
EjmrskrosdilowRtiiM^TmNew York■8 Fulton Fish Market

MOST MODERN CATTLE ACCOMO
DATIONS AT DOMINION 

EXHIBITION
The most modern <,f live stock ac

comodations will be afforded exhibi
tors at the Dominion Exhibition si St. 
John, N. B„ September 6th to 16th— 
Indeed the new facilities embody the 
latest and most approved idea and will 
be appreciated by both exhibitor and 
sight-seer. In the cattfle "barn . proper 
600 head will be housed within easy 
eye.range. In connection with each 
stall there will be running water and 
other modern improvements. A patent 
litter carrier suspended from a rail- 
track in the celling will be utilized to 
remove all accumulations, while the 
drainage will be perfect. Sheep will 
be adccenodated in keeping with most 
modern Ideas From central elevated 

Awatka spectators will he ' afforded - an 
excellent v^w of the animals as they 
wander around their six foot pens. 
The earepentry work will be open or 
picketed assuring constant circulation 
of air. The Piggery will follow this 
same plan of erection, especial atten
tion to ventilation, freedom from ever- 
crowding, lighting and sight-seeing. 
Heretofore exhibits of horses have been 
made In long rows of box stalls only, 
but this year special provision Is being 
made for harness horses In new barns 
arranged with broad aisles. Poultry 
and Pet Stock are to be shown In what 

Agricultural

Mullin®,Hogan
UNDERTAKERS

___ The Best Line of
Caskets and Undertak

ers* Supplies
On the North Shore.

A FIRST CLASS
HEARSE IN CONNECTION

FRAUDS DISCOVERED IN
GOVT. PRINTING BUREAU

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

Ottawa, Juee 24—As a result of 
quiet but searching investigation into 
the affairs of the Government Print
ing Bureau, which Hon. Charles 
Murphy, Secretary of State, has been 
conducting for some months past a 
«lever system of .frauds and rake.aria 
in the purchase of eupplii

Order» -left nt Hogan’s Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention. *

MAY 3 . ; l _...TBWflP.NB.68
Skilled Printers

to do the work. Try us with your next 
rd er. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Gote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

ies extending 
over maay years has been unearthed.

For alleged complicity in these 
fraude, F. S. Gouldthrite, BOYS’

PANTS
who for

twenty years has been Superintendent 
of Stationery at the Bureau, is want
ed by the Dominion Police. He has 
not been in the city fer several days, 
and is believed to be out of the' coun.

Can Print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper, 
Yours for Good Printing. 100 Pairs Boys Pants 

just received. They 
are the famous -

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
Rouble knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.26, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had the like of 
these. - We also recei
ved a nice line oV

WORE CASH FOR EXHIBITORS AT 
DOMINION EXHIBITIONS. 

Generous Increase Over Former Ap
propriations.

The generous Increase In awards at 
the St. John Dominion Exhibition is 
possible through the grants of the Do
minion, Provincial and Clvin govern. 
rnen-U, Cattle prizes, especially In the 
Shorthorn, Hereford, Ayrshire, Hol
stein, and Jersey classes have been 
Increased* 100 per cent; to the nydee- 
dale, Shire, and Percheron horse clas
ses the Increase Is 60 per cent; Dairy 
breeds of cattle receive 126 per cent 
more money than on previous occa
sions, while sheep and swine breeders 
receive much greater Incentive than 
heretofore. Poultry fanciers will be 
Interested In a new system of judging, 
and the prize list will vary with the 
jtumtber of entries In each claass. Dairy 
awards have been revised upw-pards as 
wek, after consultation, witty represen
tatives of the Provincial department.

was formerly known as 
Hall where much more space is avail
able and a comprehensive display Is 
posstole.

ADVOCATE POBUSHING CO. UNITED

190 WORKERS BUILD A
CHURCH IN T*N HOURSPRIZE-WINNING

Buff Orpingtons,
Start on the Job at tin the Warning, 

and Attend Service» in Completed 
Structure In «Evening.

(PEORIA, Ill.,—In a church edifice 
to the chapel of Central Christian 
church built In ten hour» by 190 mem
bers of the congregation. The church 
that was not In existence In the mom.' 
tng, but was completed and electri
cally lighted with an electric sign over 
the door services were held that night 
was perfect in its completion.

The building Is sixty-four feet long,
. twenty-four feet wide and twelve feet" 
high Inside. Under the euprvUion of 
D. C. Chafee, who Aanoed the struc
ture, the men started working at eight 
o’clock In the morning, 
that evening chimes c 
churches throughout tt 
rung <o announce the 
the mushroom structure.

HELLYER STRAIN)

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. I
-ririm " '<*your measure wi 
for a nice Spring Suit 
See our samples be

fore ordering.

Material or 
the church was given by concerns la 
this afig ythan,«ltlr«. ^ r * A' iR 

Telegram, at congratulation *0» a 
•core of Christian churches through, 
out the country were received that ev
ening. &

aveentailed the elimination of several 
classas of apples, not At for competi
tive purpose» so early In the autumn. 
The "unde withheld on Thte account 
have betin put Into- ne—.«taste*- Po
tatoes wt! he Iflagvd in a new^ranner; 
instead of "judgement being tendered 
In each Individual variety, they will 
this yeitr be classified In air types— 
White Round, White Long, Rose 
Round. Rodae Long. Red and Blank 
The Women's Wo* *ud Honest»» 
Hot*nee Department, also the Educa
tional section, have been Included In 
the Increase of rise monies. Kntrle 
In the Live Stock and Agricultural de-

Haszard <KX Duchemi
173, Grafton St., Charlottetoarp,

The Union Advocate meiocaatce -
"Tee ma’am," said the polite coni

dealer, as he showed fall prospective 
cutomer some .simple., "you will And1 
this egg coat convenient for cooking 
purposes."

"Bift, dear me," 
wide, thoughtfully, 
these days we cl2 mos. 10c tghed the youcg 

'eggs are so high
•t afford to cook

WATCH'-'GRAND OPENING
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